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: To-nig- ht will close ' the campaign on

the prohibition question, one , of the
most exciting campaigns, for the length
of it the neoDle of tliis eood . old State

,lhave ever participated in.There U pro--
FOR THE SPRING AND ; SUMMER. TRADE,

NOW being received, is Tery attractive, and embraces a great variety of goods of the best makes, all of which we warrant for Ladles' Wear we have
choicest selections of beautiful and seasonable goods ot various grades, styles and prices, special attention being called to oar line of Ladles'
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lr-- Because of the cheap rates of transportation,

Inducements to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.

Lexington. Ky-- Anz. 2. The elec
tion here yesterday resulted in a vic-
tory for the Democratic candidates by
increased majorities.' tipurr, for the
State Senate, has 584 majority, : and
Muller, for the Lower House, 502, as
far as heard from. Senators and Bep--
resentatives favorable to the re-electi-on

of Hon. J. B. Beck to the United
States Senate, have been elected by full
majorities.

Cincinnati. Aucr. 2 A fuu report
from Campbell county, Ky, shows large
Bepublican gains. rKiley, State Sena
tor, and ttnaw, liepresentauve, are
elected on the Bepublican ticket, in
Kenton county complete returns are
not in, but there are enough to show
large Bepublican gains. Hallam, Dem-
ocrat, is elected to the Senate by a small
majority. One Bepublican, one Demo-
crat and one Independent are the Rep-
resentatives elected.

Louisvilfe.. Aue. 2. The election
in this city was very quiet, and a light
vulo uiumams mue interest ut&cu xu
the result. The city and county dele-
gation will be Democratic with one ex-
ception.

Louisville. Aue. 2. Yesterday
were elected a State Treasurer. 19 Sen
ators and 100 Representatives, and in
third district, composed of 21 counties,
aJudge of the Court of Appeals. Jas.
w . x ate is re-elect-ed Treasurer witn--
out opposition, and J. H. Lewis, Appel-
late Judge, by a large majority. The
election, except in a few places, was
very quiet; only a small vote was poll-
ed. The returns show some Bepubli-
can gains in both Senators and Repre
sentatives. The last Legislature stood,
Senate, 34 Democrats and 4 Republi-
cans; House, 80 Democrats and 20 Re--

Eublicans and Greenbackers. Exactly
elected yesterday

will stand it is difficult to say, but it
will be overwhelmninffly Democratic.
and with a large majority favorable to
the on of Mr. Beck to the Unit
ed States Senate.

As all the votes not polled are count
ed against the call of a constitutional
convention, that important measure is
again defeated by public apathy. Per-
haps the quietest election ever held in
this city was that of yesterday. Less
than 5,000 votes were polled where
more than 20,000 has been cast at pre-
vious elections. Seyen Democrats were
elected to the Legislature from the
city and county, six are known to favor
tne on of senator Beck. About
the same votes will hold good over the
entire State.

iff --
Report of Mr. Raniu.

Washington, August 2. Commis
sioner Raum nas written his annual
letter to the Secretary of the Treasury
reviewing the condition of the internal
revenue service for the last fiscal year
and forwarded it to-da-y. It shows that
during the last fiscal year $135,225,902
were collected and paid into the treasu-
ry and that the amount collected dur-
ing the five years of Baums' adminis-
tration aggregates $602,310,787, the
entire amount of which, without loss
or defalcation, has been paid into the
treasury.

ti
A Horrible Powder Explosion Fatal

Railroad Accident.
City of Mexico. Julv si. On last

Thursday, at 6 o'clock in the morning,
an explosion of a powder magazine oc-
curred at Mazattan. A whole so uare
was blown ud and manv fami
lies were buried under the rnins.
About 60 bodies have been recovered.

An accident occurred at the station
of the Guage Railroad here to-da- y by
which four persons were killed and
others injured.

Report of the Danville Tobacco Asso-
ciation

Danville. Va Ancmsfc 2 ThA re
port of the tobacco association of this
city submitted for the month of July
shows 2,174,078 pounds sold for $276,-934.8- 1,

being an average of $11.81 per
hundred pounds. Since the 1st of Oc--
toDer last 25,127,548 pounds of tobacco
have been sold here for $2,49315.57,
being an averacre of r hnnrii-Af- i

pounds.

Row at Augusta Kentucky-- .

Augusta, Kentucky, August 1.
This town was the scene of much
disorder at the election yesterday and
many fights occurred during the day.
In the evening a fight occurred at the
landing in which pistols were used and
one man is Known to have been wound-
ed. The Marshal met with resistance
while endeavoring to make arrests but
managed to secure his prisoners.

Tne Land Bill in the House of Lords.
T.n'WTWNr Anoniaf. 9 TliaTialliT Vmho

says it is settled that the debate on the
ocwuu xeouixig ui. tuo xjauu. XUU will UC
concluded bv the Honse of T .orris t.A--
night. Majesterial whips expect pro
rogation on me isin insc.

s
Explosion in a French ISine,

London, August 2. A Paris dis-
patch says a terrible explosion has oc--
uurreu in a mine ac juourcnes, in tne
department or tne jsord. Ten persons
were Kinea and twenty grievously in-
jured.

The Inevitable Razor The TVielder
Shot Dead.

Dresden, Tenn, Aug. 2. Sunday
last Jordan Thompson, colored, cut a
white man with a razor and fled. He
was pursued by officers, who, on his re
fusal to surrender, shot him dead.

Shot by a Neffro.
Lexington, Ky, August 2. Capt

C. M. Hendricks, of the police force
here, was shot dead yesterday by Chas.
Steele, a negro saloon keeper, while en-
deavoring to arrest him. The mur-
derer has been arrested.

Hanged f0r an Assault Upon a Lady,
- Dyebsbukg, Tenn.August 2. Mike

Walls, a negro, was lynched here yes-
terday upon his confession of having
attempted to assault Mrs. J. F. Chil--
uraa.

Flro In Denver, Col.
Denver, Col., August 2. Late last

night the Colorado Iron Works, with
nearly all machinery, were destroyed
by, fire. Loss about $125,000. Insur
ance $41,500.

Weather.
Washington, Aucrust 2. For the

South Atlantic States partly cloudy
weather, local rains, winds mostly
norcoeasterly, stationary or lower tern-peratur-

and barometer,

Death of aV, S. Consul.
VebaCbtjz, Mex. Aug. 2. E. H.

xwgers, united states consul at wisport, died yesterday.

mistaken fob consumption.
We Itave known persons to doctor for years for

eonsomptlon,alltonoeSfteL Tnooga therbada
coujh, felt pains In toe lungs, were depressed,
weak, wltb nanr other symptoms tending to that
disease, yet there was no structural tmsoundQess
of the longs. . These symptoms were all the paln-f-ol

offsprings of a torpid and diseased Urer. We
could rill a Tolmne with testimonials of thousands
so affected, who were permanently cured by tak-
ing Simmons Llrer Regulator.

'
UXBIG OPS COCA BUT TONIC. -

.J has i more than realized my expectations,"saystessor rmncan CamptwU,' M. D., LL. D.,President Royal CoUetePhystelaos and sWeons!
eto. InTaloaWe fo debllir, weaVlaogsuo6s-nes- s,

dyspepsia, female complaints, asthma; ma--

was rendered doubly beautiful by the
myriads of shootingstaisthe ztogels
storming the battlements .of 'the : anti- -
prtbibltionIsts-- ; W i.u

I Oh.rioJ?Thftbataemehts bf the anti- -
prohibitibnista ain't up there. S

' mm t I '

The Cincinnati Enquirer considei s
Grant a prosperous man.

It says: "Grant's income cannot be
far from $50,000 a year. He has an afc
tive interest in a New York ' business
house which has been very --successful.
He gets perhaps $25,000 a year from
the ftailroad ; company, and the two
funds raised by Jones and the Drexeis
for him amount to $330,000. It is not
true that he has sold his St Louis
farm."

It has been remarked by some one
that when Guiteau is brought out for
trial it Will he difficult to find twelve
men who have not formed an opinion
in his case. But the question will
probably come up on his sanity or in-

sanity, and then it will be a case for
"experts" more than a jury, and then
we'll wager they won't have much of
an opinion one way or the other.

STILL IMPROVING.

The President Slta tip Talks Better
and Feels Better

Washington D. O, Executive
Mansion, Aug. 2 8.30 a. m. The Pres-
ident passed a very pleasant night and
slept sweetly the greater part of the
time. This morning he woke refresh-
ed and appears comfortable and cheer-
ful. Pulse 94 ; temperature 98 ; respira-
tion 18. -- . :

Signed D, W. "Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. W. WOOPWARD, '

ROBT. BeTBUKN,
D. IL Agnew.

official bulletin.
Executive mansin, 120 p. m.

The President is passing the day com-
fortably with his head and shoulders
raised in the same manner as yesterday.
At the morning dressing his wound
was found to be doing admirably. His
pulse is now 99 ; temperature 98.4 ; res-
piration 10.

D. W. Bliss,
J. K Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,

' Robt. Beyburn,
D. Hayes Agnew.

official bulletin.
Executive Mansion, 7 p. m. The

President has continued to progress
favorably during the day and appears
perceptibly better in his general condi-
tion than yesterday, a more natural
tone of voice being especially percepti
ble. The appearance of the external
wounds at the evening dressing was
exceedingly good, that made by the ball
is rapidly granulating, while the dis-
charge from the deeper portion of the
wound, which is abundant and healthy,
comes through the counter opening
made by the operation. The rise of
temperature this afternoon is moder-
ate and attended by no inconvenience
to the patient At present his pulse is
104, temperature 100, respiration 20.

Signed. D. Hayes Agnew,
D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robert Reyburn.
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ITorktown Centennial meeting of

Committees at Richmond.
Richmond, Va., August 2. The of-

ficers and commissioners of the York-tow- n

centennial held a meeting at their
rooms in the ExchangeiHotel yesterday
and finally prepared a programme of
ceremonies in addition to that arranged
and already promulgated by the con-
gressional commission.

The centennial will be formally open-
ed under the auspices of the association
on Thursday, 13th of October, and will
be continued until the 18th, when the
national ceremonies will begin. Hon.
John Goode, president of the associa-
tion will deliver the opening address,
and on alternate days addresses will be
delivered by Hon. Wm. Windom, Sec-
retary of the Treasury, Hon. -- Carl
Schura and Frederick B. Coudert Esq.
andProf.ElieCharlier,of New York.
Religious services will be conducted on
Sunday, 16 in the morning by Right
Rev. J. J. Keane, Catholic Bishop, of
Richmond, assisted by Most Rev. Jas.
Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore and
Primate of the Catholic Church in the
United States, and in the evening by
Rev. John Hall, of New York.

The festivities will embrace grand
pyrotechnic displays,' promenade con-
certs every afternoon and evening, and
a grand national regatta on Saturday,
15th. The Moore House, the scene of
the capitulation, will be used for the re-
ception of visitors and for the head--

Suarters of the Governor of Virginia,
will be reserved for the ex

hibition of revolutionary relics, the as
sociation noioing tnemseives responsi-
ble for their safe keeping. Entire har
mony now exists between all manager!
ai bodies ana tne celebration promises
lu utj uiu must successiui auu , liiLereai-in- cr

event in the historv of the eonntrv.
Col. W. T. Craighill, U. S. Army, will
on the 10th inst,lay out grounds for
the military encampment and on the
same day Col. J. E. Peyton, general
superintendent Of the association will
be at Yorktown for the purpose of dis
posing of reservations to parties desir
ing to put up buildings.

A Savare Dnel Between two Nenrro

v Wood Chopper.
Atlanta. Ga Aucrust 2. A report

comes from Monroe county of a duel
between two negroes, Bill Comer and
Frank Oheny at a negro wood chopping.
They .quarrelled, a challenge passed and
was accented, wnen tnev croceeaea to
settle matters on the spot in accordance
witn tne code, tne weapons Deing pis-
tols. Cheny , used a .derringer, which
missed fire. Comer with a revolver
lodged a ball in Cheny's thigh. Again
uneneys derringer railed and be re
ceived another ball in his leg. Trying
ma uemnger on uomer witnouc suc-
cess, he threw it down and seizing an
axe sirucK ac uomer wno warded off
the blow, and shot Cheney dead. At the
ciose or yie evening uomer escaped.

Death ot a Prominent New Ilamp- -
i&fchire Politician.

aav.JBOT, UOHN., August 2.
5 loageic, a prominent Democrat ofjsew 'iiampsnire, who was several

times a memoeE orthe .Legislature and
of the constitutional .convention, died
m mia city una morning, aged 70.

-r-BTJBllETT'S 0000AIKE.
' A LADT'S HiTB jSAVXS BY ITS USE.
: Bnrnett'i Coeottne Mil keep the hair In a strong
and healthy eondlttgn by sttmalattng the roots of
the hair a&4 ' restoring the natural action upon
wmcniu growth depend;"' Twenty year ago
single . bottle, sated lady's hair In a desperate
ease where every other treatment, had failed; and
since Cnat early - success J thousands ot eases of
bajdness, dandrufl, less of hair,' and Irritation of
the scalp, ha7B yielded to this remedy.

The superiority of Burnett's flavoring Xxtraeta
wnstetsia tfaeht perfect purlfr ari great streMtlu

ix is a jruumui juBTAKS to eonfotmd aremedy of merit with the quack medicineseommen. v weham nMd?Parkiir' cna-,mJ- ?L

with the happiest results for rheumatism and dr.
tt tq boa sterling health restonUlTa--Tlme- a. See

- 'i

i a i ' Pon-oma- a as
M. a.a eaoamMXAM hattbb.1

Ei-Preflid- nt Hayea will vifllt Europe

Geo. J.'SeriehaS giten $50,000 more

Thenalional'dett;bastieen reduced
about E10WQCO id tkeput month, I

Georgia has 2,616 miles of railroad
Which coat $49,676,723. . r

Tboi. Andrews, a noted moonshiner
of Arkansas, has been arrested.

Deaths In New York city last month
were twice as numerous as the births.

. King Ealakaua has got through JWs
London drunk and gone orer to sample
Berlin beer. &? ,.t2&t '

Madf dogs i have' subsided 'and mad
cats are now fitrnishing toe' excite-
ment for various places in the North. '

-
Serenty-thre- e head of Kentucky

short-hor- n cattle Were sold at Winches-
ter, last Thursday; for $38,265. .

Ex-Go- v. Throckmorton is spoken of as
an independent candidate for Governor

f Texas next year. :

Sitting Boll was shown a locomotive
the other day and took a decided dis-

like to it0 Be .refused . to ride behind
it.

It is said that about 600 wells in New
Haven haye been abandoned on ac-

count X)f their proximity - to sinks and
cesspools.

If the present rate of European emi-
gration continues jwhat; will, some of
the powers over there do in a few years
to recruit their armies ?

Congressman Frye, of Maine,; "repu-
diates repudiation, State and national"
but goes in for Billy Mahone in Vir
ginia.

The Soii& :Carolina Teachers Nor-
mal Institute met yesterday at Green-
ville. A large number of teachers are
in attendance. i-'

Two bicyclists, who have recently
been traveling between Detroit and
Niagara, went at the rate of eighty-tw- o

'

miles a day. ;jgjf& p:

The doctors have selected a room for
the President at the Soldiers' Home, to
which he will be removed when it can
be done with safety.

One of the Saratoga belles has a ward-
robe of three hundred dresses. But she
can't "get up and dust" in more than
one of them at a time. ' ' '

i am -- '
.

The Cincinnati Enquirer Says there
is only one.woolen factory in Cincin-
nati. WThat burg is so much absorbed
in hogs' and beer that she has not much
time to-- devote to anything else.

New York Herald: That brewery
explosion reversed the usual order of
things. Generally it is the beer that
causes explosions, and they occur in
domestic circles instead of breweries.

As Guiteau is in jail and the Presi-
dent is getting well, Republican papers
can jiow turnrtheir ? attention towards
Ohio and fling" few shot at Book-waite- r.

The Philadelphia Times suggests that
if.Conkling won't go on the Supreme
bench perhaps he might accept the
secretaryship of the Senatewhere he
could still have, .his hand on the ma-

chine. .k. m&i

Perry county, Ark, where editor
Matthews was shot a short while ago is
under hack. Outlaws have every thing
their own way and the magistrates are
so bulldozed that they dare not issue
warrants for the arrest of members of
the gang. In consequence Governor
Churchill has placed the county under
martial law. , .

Tne newxsaKMeraia nasoeen
-- to -- tell 4he doctors

how to cure the President but they per-

sistently ignore its advice. It has now
gone, to hurithig for, the bullet and if it
don't finttie.bnllet it will find some-

thing; elseJ jit isfbound: to find some-
thing.

Eiisha T. Battle and Geo. S. Fisher,
quarreled about a girl at the Germania
beer garden in Indianapolis, Jhd' last
Sunday. The coroner came in after the
dispute closed and flound Fisher dead
with three bullete m him lodged there
by Suttle, who ii now Cogitating over
it in jaiL. J.'; .

A colored drayman in Wilmington,
was bound over to the Criminal Court
Monday for compelling his horse .to
work in harness when , the horse was
not in a working condition. The jus-

tices down there ought to go slow.
Don't the tell us
that a man has a right to do as he
pleases with his own property ?

Atlanta r Constitution : The Mor
mons have obtainedia foothold . in
White county. They have Sunday
schools and day schools in operation
and are making every effort toimpress
and engage ; the mtadst)f theTOupg.
Do the people of Georgia propose to
allow "the Mormon-- propagandists to
wort In neace and quiet?. This is i
question for the debating locieties.

Philadeluhia Timet . ThexteBtof
Ihe cicarette vice Is alarmingly shown
bv the internal revenue reports. The
tax on cigarettes last year amounted to
e09W2t, which indicatedpemanutae

. NmaI kFa hwniritift''nniheV 3737.- -
TOO cigarettes Thjs ft aii Average Of

I54,4S9 a day torvthe youpg; smokers
of the country without rcuuting? thel
tery large imraber ot cigarettes Which

Daoiyno spot wnere .peopie coma oe
found within the boundaries of the
State where the voice of the advocate or
opponent of the measure has not been
heard and where its friends and foes
have not been arrayed on either side.
The interest in it grew with amazing
raplditypiIn
cumferenoe till J the whole State was
moved and sway bjr it f it was an up- -,

rising the like of which was never seen
in this nor perhaps any other State be-

fore. , Confined to no condition of life,
no class, no race, no sex, it has gone
everywhere, been the theme of discus-
sion on the farm, in he shop, on the
street, among the laborers, ia, the store,
in the press, in the Church,. in the fo-

rum and on jthe hustings, finding-dt-s
most ardent, champions andCdetermin-e- d

opponehts inapme of the hest talent
of the State. The aubject has been
thoroughly discussed and there are but
few people in the . State at this h6ur
whoiiave not made.uptheir minds one
way or he other.'There; Jnajr be and
doubtless are many who for reasons of
their own will refrain? from voting on
the ahti-prohibiti-

bn side, though they
may not fully endorse the '" hill in its
present shape, while the prohibitionists
will cast their full strength. If the re
sult depended on the white vote vote of
the State the voting to-morr- would
be a mere matter of .form,- - but the ac
tion otthe Bepublican committee has
rathef Solidified the colored vote which
has been very largely appealed to and
upon which the 'anti-prohibiti- on lead-
ers depend for whatever of success they
count upon.

There has been in the discussion of
the question no little feeling evinced
and perhaps some enmities formed
which is to be regretted, for measures
of this kind ought always be discussed
calmly, rationally and without passion;
While there has been much 'feeling
shown perhaps on the whole the cam-

paign has been conducted with as much
courtesy and consideration a it would
have ben discussed anywhere, and with
as much perhaps as we could expect
There are quick tempered people who
will fly off o& a tangent no matter what
they may discuss we find them every-
where but they are an exception.
Speaking for tne prohibitionists we
know they were actuated by the kind
liest of feeling for the liquor dealer and
a sincere desire to draw them 'from a
traffic which is the parent of so many
evils, and see them deyote themselves
to some other pursuit productive of as
much profit and more happiness to
them and less injury to others. The Ob
server has taken no neutral ground
in this debate foe , it was a ques-
tion on which from its stand
point no neutral ground could be
taken. What it has done or said has
been from an honest conviction of
ngnc ana wnere right, stands on one
side and temporizing policy on the
other, it is the part of manhood and of
square, nonest journalism to espouse
the right and stick to it In this case
it was to be either for or against the
liquor traffic, and looking the question
squarely in the face, reorganizing the
manifold evils that are born of it desir-
ing the prosperity and happiness of our
fellow men. and the advancement of
North Carolina we would not nor could
not be an indifferent spectator where so
many of her good men and women
were so earnestly battling to put an
end to it We could not and
would not be deaf to the appeal of
the thousands of Carolina's daughters,
who prayed as women never prayed
before, and .implored.asjwemen never
implored before, that this deadly, blast
ing cause of so much woe might be re
moved. These pleadings came from
hearts, many of which had been lacera
ted; from homes, many of which have
been made dark and gloomy forever.
We never expect to see the hour when
their pleadings, coming as they did in
this contest shall falltunheard and un
heeded upon our ears and not com
mand all of our sympathy and all of
our support For them and for our
good old mother State, we gave our
efforts earnestly, honestly, but with
charity for all and malice toward none
among those who saw proper to take a
different course.

The work-i- done. To-morro- w the
verdict of the people will be recorded.
It is now with the people, the grandest
iurv uDon the face of the earth. Thev
haye the case, it is for them to decide.

!Led XIII i3 mentioned by the Lon
don Globe as being bored excessively by
nterviews which would only have

amused his predecessor, and sometimes
he (positively refuses . for days to see
visitors, unless their business be ur-
gent. ''

J Here.is how the Winston Leader de-

scribes the numerous attitudes of W.B.
Glenn) of Winston, on the prohibition
question : " u ncertam, coy, ana nara to
please," is the Senator from Stokes and
Forsvth. On the fence, on both sides

if the fenced crawling througn acracfc
n the'ferice, jumping the fence, and

finally coming up to the anti-prohibiti- on

side ot the fence, like a frolicsome
Kcojt is Mr. Glenn.

The Chinese government sent an old
fellowover here to see how the Chinese
boys were:getting along at Harvard
and Tale colleges. He was shocked to
find I that the bovs had cut off their
queues, doffed the garb of fashion In
their country, " donned Yankee- -

clothes and had become" in their habits

This wouldn't do for celestial youths

!Mtasouri and ;. Hlinois . are ; rivaling
each other now in the desperado line.
Missouri has her James boys who haye
held a hiahhand for .several .years,
wbilelllinois comes to the front with
the Williams brothers who have been
the terror of officers and ' Whose last
feat was Ahe shootintr down in the
streetCof Sdrarid of4w6menrbth
ers Whd wehtv arrest themT They
fiedand a company --of soldiers with a
coupie oi, wmte bcouis, va oana ot
dians and a half dozen blood hounds
are' in pursuit of them.' 'J'-- ..".

CUM uouu-bcwd- u ouwiuawu, wiiicu wr oecHur ana
KSKSxSl, SHJSSHS11 ewea goooa,
4SOOP GOODS AND LOW PRICES. Boys, Hisses and
lines of the best grades. Please give us a cau.

marfl

A SPLXNDID OPPOBTTJNrTT TO WIN A FOE--

TDNk 8TH ORAND DISTBIBDTIOH,
CLASS H, AT NEW ORLXANS,

Tuesday, August 9th, 1881 184th Monthly
Drawing

Louisiana State ' Lottery Company

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since beea added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s.

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2.500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 6!
500 Prizes of !'..'.'.'.' ioiooo

1,000 Prices Of 10,000
APPROXIMATION FRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Frizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

1857 Frizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents' wanted at all

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid.

For further Information, write dearly, giving
full address. Send orders by express Or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order bj matt. Address- -

SL A DAUPHIN, cial
New Orleans. Irtnldinna

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at '
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawinm
the supervision and management of Generals Q.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Earl.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ThA nilhlto Sink hAHhv MnHAnat nnln

Itio' ftrtT mAMT nv niiM fy KTTxrva jl, rv do
1sia.fifiA.il RtrAAl. Khs Vnrlr rHtw Thaw am MAAtM
the country with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting

U w vm. mo uuuiBiema outw lAiiwij company, anaura VRATmTTT.TCNTT.'V nnraunH.. nT;-- i' ' ...mjuuuB UHIBlHlTcaas agents of the Louisiana State Lottery Company.
xuo iiaio uu auvuuritj mj HBU WO UCKeiS OI IMScompany, and are not Us agents.

JU. M.. DAUrLLlJ?,,
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POPULAR MONTULT DRAWING OF THE

Distribution Companj,
lu the City of Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31. 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundars except
ed) under provisions of an Act ot the General As-
sembly of Kentucky, Incorporating the Newport
Printing and Newspaper Co., approved April 9,
1B4B.

HIThla Is a special act and has never been re
pealed.

The United States Circuit Court on Mareb 81 .
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com
pany is legaL

2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company bas now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
AUGUST DRAWING.

1 Prize .... $80,000
1 Prize .... 10,000
1 Prize,.. , 6,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each,. .... 10,000
2U .razes, 500 eacn, .... 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each .. . 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each .... 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each .... 12,000

1UOU Prizes, 10 each .... 10,000
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,701
9 Prizes, 200 " " 1,80(1

Prizes, K O " " 900

1,960 PrtiOi $112,400
Whole Tickets, $2; Half Tickets, $ 1 ; 27 Tickets,

550; 55 Tieket3. $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, cau im sent at tor ex-
pense. Address all orders to

B. M. BOARDMAN. Courler-Joi'm- al Building
Louisville, Ky.. or T. J. COMMERKORD, 809
Broadway New York. July 8

at

If tou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hava fm
nuent headaches, mouth tastes badlr. nooraniw.
tite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from tor-
pid liver, or "billiousness," and nothing will cure
you so speedily and permanently as to take Sim
mons idver Meguiaiur or meaicme.

The cheat nnrest
una Desi amuy Med
icine in the world!
An effectual amelfta
for all diseases of the
Liver, stomach andSpleen.
Regulate the Llrer to
and prevent
Chills and Fever, Ma-
larious Fevers, Bowel
Complaints, ResUess-nes-s,

Jaundice .Nausea
BAD BBEATH.

Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common,
as bad breath, and In nearly every case It cornea
from the stomach, and can be so easily corrected
If yon will take Simmons Liver Regular. Do not
neglect so sure a remedy lor this repulsive disor
der. It will also Improve your appetite, complex-
ion and general health.

FILES!
How manv suffer torture day after day. makme

life a burden and robbing existence of all pleas-
ure, owing to the secret suffering from piles. Yet
relief Is ready, to the hand of almost every one who
win use systematically the remedy that has perma
nently curea inousanas. Simmons javer ueguia--
tor ia no arasuc, violent purge ; dui a gentle ass 13
tant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
Should not be regarded as a trifling ali-

ment In fact nature demands the utmost
regularity of the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way often to
serious danger. It Is Quite as necessary to
remove Impure accummulatlons from the
bowels as It is to eat or sleep, and no ?

health can be expected where a costive
habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction occurs most frequent-

ly. The disturbance of the stomach, arising from
the imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe
pain In the head, accompanied with disagreeable
nausea, and this constitutes what Is popularly
known as sick headache.

CAUTION. Buy no powders or prepared SIM-
MONS LITER REGULATOR unless in our en-
graved wrapper with trade mark, stamp and sig-
nature unbroken. None other is genuine.

Manufactured only by J. H ZEILIN ft CO..
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by all druggist!. Uunl8,eod,dkwly

Atlantic, 'Tennessee k Ohio Railroad

8mxBJQnaanxrra Onus, 1

Charlotte, N. C Juno 5th, 1881. f
On and after Sunday, Jane 5th, 1881, the

following schedule will be run over this road daily
(Sundays excepted): , .

GOING NORTH,
Leave Charlotte,.....; 8 90 p. m." Davidson College....... 10 24 p. m." MooresvUle 69 p. m.
Arrtre alStatesvflle, .12 00 p.m.

. GOING, SOUTH.
Leave Btatesvme,. 2 50 a. m,

, MooresvUle 8 66 a.m.w Davidson College....... .:. 4 81 a. m.
Arrive si Charlotte.. ......... e 15 ,

fth8 , 8upn -

WANTED.
DOARD for ;

Central Hotel Block. Trade Street

BURGESS NKE0L5,
"' "wneissWe ad

bedding; &c.
A FULL Un OW

Cheap Bedsteads.
AN9L0UNGX1.

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
oonmofAUi

XO. S WIST T&ABI SROl,

Grocers
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

and the location of Richmond, she offers spe

Our claim Tor merit is based
upon tie fact that a chemical
analysis proves that tho tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make aGOODPTJIlE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER tobacco grown In the
world; and being situated. In
the ESAKT of this fljxe tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the offerings. Tlie public aP--k

predate uiis; neuco our sales
EXCEED the products of AJLLi
the leading manufactories com-
bined. S&2toe genuine unless it
bears the trade-mar-k of the RuZL

'
I-- 1

m'tm9m 'tfimjmW'

CHINA PALACE
OF

.1. Brookfleld I Co.

During the month of July we offer

AT COST FOR CASH
our surplus stock of

Crockery, Glassware,

House Jflrniifig Goods,

PLATED WAKE, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Now is- - Yonr sTime!

, PLY PANS, FLYi TjtAPS

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

BABT CARRIAGES, ETC.
Juiyl

BRICK !; BRICK ! !
THE undersigned respectfully inform tho public

they have engaged In tho brick business,
and are now making a superior quality of band-mad- e

brick. They have in connection with theiryard an Improved Compress Machine, by whichthey make Pressed Brick equal to the Richmond
brick. Anyone desiring to build will find. it totheir interest to give as a call before purchasing
elsewhere. H.M. RAM8EDR,

may8 d4mo T. C. ALLISON,
- Charlotte. N. C

THE ATTENTION
Of tty Trade generany, and alsb'the consnmer, Is?u.t0 OSS.??611 brand of saleable and stapleSmoking Tobacop-81it- lng Bull.
Cutt and Rival Durham to wMdirmadding a full line f Uielat o7thTiSort
staple grades ot Plug and Twist Tobaoeos. Wo

nrzizr'2i,lwr ui ncvurers ean eaoaLwin make regular trlM toCharlottal
ly solicited. E.H.POGti57

DurhamTN.C.

P. C. WILSON,
CHARLOTTE, K.O,

; 8ole Agent for

LUUId COOK,

Colniius Baggy
" ' 5

'km in
WATXBTOWH SPBINQ "WAGON ' COMPANIES,

;
lOB tttt 8AU OT

BUGGIES,; CABBG PttllTOjre, SFBUia

"'- WHOLiaAii AHD BETAIL
CWPEH BUGGIES, tsyw&QGna

Junil. 'i !
4--

anoke College,
TWENTY-NINT- H SESSION begins September

SdentUkL needve aria Prepr ,
Jory eoorseav Frenah' and Germaa spoken ia

class-roo- libwr liLOnn voiumA XnatmMiM
thorough, unsectarlaa. Charshet of five denostf-natJon- s.

Climate ansorpassodU Cc'Jer urround-e-d
br mountains. .. Expanses fot 10 suonths from

$160 to $220 (including eollego fear, board, fueL
fights and washing.) fiwdenti from all e?iiii
Catalogoo tn. Matting- - ; --.. , - ,,

mrao ly

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

XanofMtiirtr of tk Orlfiaml uaA Ody Ctanlc
- fADC MARK. ,

u
TOBACCO

Mar 22 ly

mtstjeltatijejotts

Life and Endowment Policies,

IN SOLVENT
OR BANKRUPT COUP'S, PURCHASED.

INSURANCE
PLACED WITH BEST COMPANIES AT

LOWEST BATEi

Aft J. F. LLOYD, Gal Aft
Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C

UU July2

Special Limited Excursion

TO

MQREHEAD CITY.
Passbngkb Dxpabtkkht, R. A D. R. R.,

Richmond, Va,. July 1st, 1881.
In order to afford ample facilities to visit the sea

shore,
BOUND TRIP TICKETS,

GOOD FOB TEN DATS, are on sale at Charlotte
under the Iollowlng conditions :

For.. parties.. of twelve, $11.15 each.
twenty-fiv- e, 89.65 each.

" fifty, 88.00 eaeh.
Parties to go In a body and return singly on reg-

ular trains within the limit.
For further lmformation apply to the ticket ac't
the depot. A. POPE,

JulyS Genl Passenger and Freight Agen

SPECIAL LIMITED

Cheap Excursions.
BlCHKOND & DANVrtUl BAILBOAB Co , )r ' Passxhgkb Dkpabthsmt, y

Richmohd.Va., July 15, 1881.

IN order to afford ample facilities to visit the
mountain reglens of Western North Carolina

from Eastern and Middle North Carolina points,

SPECIAL BOUND TRIP TICKETS

Ashevllle are on sale at Charlotte under the fol-
lowing conditions: s

Upon application of 12 ' persons going in one
body, tickets good for 10 days will b sold at $8.60
each. Kor 25 persons, going In one body, tick eta
good for 10 days will be sold at $5.80 each. For
SOpersons going In one body, at$4.85 each.

Holders ol these tickets will be privileged to re-
turn singly on any of the company' regular trains
within the limit "named. The tickets, however,
will not be accepted going to Ashevllle evcept up-
on the conditions named In this advertisement,
and also In the contract appearing on the tickets.

For further Information apply to the stent at
Charlotte. A. POPE,

uly24 General Passenger Agent

F R TM

' ' Vf"

E. M. ANDREWS,
(Successor to E.G. Rogers.) ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER

; A fall line of

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

DON'T Fjt if'

TO GIVE ME ACALL fcOB BUtisa J'i
"J - - t.-- i .r..;--- i t.,.,--

.

UpholBterlng and repairing dono at tho shoo
inconnecUon wiUi the store." i - vthe smokers make for themselves. t XJ ehilO.- - I; Ju30,d3t X T. z.. Care ObserreK :

V JnirfJ,dod.wlino


